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What is NEKO PARTNERS?

NEKO PARTNERS is the information platform for investors. We are providing investment 
counseling service, market news distributing service, investment educational service and more.



NEKO PARTNERS membership plan

Standard Professional

5,000yen 30,000yen

Providing basic information for 
investment

Providing practical information for 
investment

Distributing stock market news through Bloomberg news topics 24/365

Price for monthly

News

Service

Education

Report

Recomended
Stock

Domestic and foreign stock market including emerging countries

× 〇

OfflineSeminar × 〇

For starting investment For the success of investment 

Live streeming × 〇

Overview

We are offering you two types of membership plan.



How we provide the services?

Our automation system browsing bloomberg and each professionals in NEKO PARTNERS INC, 
send you useful information through third party application.



Our Professionals

We are committed in delivering quality of information, education and investment counseling.

RIZMY SHARIFF
Chief Analyst

Utilizing his experience in an investment bank, Mr. Shariff has been an 

advisor for a number of banks and stock exchanges, giving concrete 

advice on asset management. Based out of Dubai, UAE, Mr. Shariff 

has over 20 years of experience in derivative trading at major 

investment banks, including but not limited to Deutsche Bank in 

Tokyo, Hong Kong, and Dubai as well as KBC Financial Products. 



What is the content?　－News serviceー

You can find breaking news all over the world refrrinng Bloombergs.

Domestic/Foreigne IR Market conditionsStock rating



What is the content?　－Education serviceー

We offer you online seminar (streaming) and offline seminar for mainly professional plan 
member.

Online seminar Offline seminar



What is the content?　－Reporting serviceー

Each analyst in NEKO PARTNERS inc, provide you report bellow.

Fandamentals Tecnicals Analyst report



What is the content?　－Community and QAー

Member can talk each other and share their opinions. Also you can question anything about 
investment and we, professionals in NEKO PARTNERS inc answer for you.

Q&ACommunity



How to register?

Please find registration page from our company website. You can join NEKO PARTNERS from 
japanese web page. If you need help, feel free to contact our customer suport.




